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TV Streaming-the switch 
from cable TV 

 

Tuesday, March 23, 2021  

10am-12pm, Online class 
 

Jeff Timm returns to ALL to provide an update on TV Streaming-the switching from cable 

TV reliance to internet streaming of live TV, video, and movie content.  Jeff last presented 

an ALL Lecture entitled “Finally I Cut the Cord-My journey to lower cost TV/movie 

viewing with more & better content” on January 6, 2020.  This time the format will be an 

ALL Class on March, 23, 2021.  It is hoped that the virtual class format will allow more 

interaction with attendees and provide more time for questions and sharing.  

 

One might ask, why present this topic again in such a short time.  The answer is simple…a 

lot has changed regarding content and personal viewing choices in spite of the demise of 

the in-person movie theatre industry and movie studios going direct to streaming as well as 

the introduction of many more streaming choices. For example, Disney+, NBC’s Peacock, 

HBO Max, the demise of some AT&T viewing platforms, etc. are just some of the changes 

that have occurred since January 2020. 

  

If you are not currently streaming, this class will give you the knowledge to begin.  If you 

are currently streaming you will learn about new content both fee-based and free. 

 
Questions? Contact Merri Lee at mleeu@wi.rr.com  

 

Fee: $7 for Member and $14 for Guests, Register by: 3/18/21 
 

The campus is still closed to the general public. 
 

Please mail checks payable to UW-Parkside/ALL or register online with a 
Credit card (click here to pay with card). Once your registration is complete 
you will receive a confirmation email. Then a few days before the class, you 

will receive an email reminder with the link and instructions on how to join the 
class. 

 

If you are mailing in your payment and want to print a registration form click here: 
https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/upload/BlankClassRegistrationForm.pdf 

mailto:mleeu@wi.rr.com
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ps5udwpab&oeidk=a07ehk1eagi4f03af92
http://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/upload/BlankClassRegistrationForm.pdf


Our presenter: Jeff Timm (ALL Member) 

 
Jeff is retired but during the baseball season serves as an usher 
for the Milwaukee Brewers at American Family Field (formally 
Miller Park).   
 
Jeff has held positions in sales, corporate plans, marketing, 
customer service, business management and market 
development leadership on a global basis. He has managed 
division level efforts for two Fortune Five-Hundred® companies-Dupont and Avery 
Dennison and his last position with Johnson Polymer, formally part of SC Johnson now 
part of BASF as Global Director-Business Development & Alliances. 
 
Jeff has a forty-six year old son, Kevin, with Down syndrome.  When Kevin was born Jeff 
began his engagement as an advocate for people with disabilities and has served on 
several boards of agencies dealing with children and adults with developmental 
disabilities including forming the parent outreach organization Delaware Parents of 
Downs.  Other organizations include the Arc of Delaware, the Arc of Racine (past Board 
president) and Disability Rights Wisconsin (past Board president).  Jeff was also appointed 
Co-Chair of the Racine Unified School District (RUSD) Inclusion Workgroup-a diverse 
workgroup made up of special education and regular education teachers, administrators, 
teacher aids, community advocates, union members and parents of children with 
developmental disabilities in a five-year effort to bring inclusive practices for students 
with developmental disabilities to RUSD pre-K through age 21 transition.  
 
Jeff lives in Franksville with wife Penny and between them has four sons and nine 
grandchildren. 

 


